
 

Water, Waste and Environment 

Program Development and Delivery 

Waste Management Centre │ 500 N Prince of Wales Dr, Sherwood No. 159 

Regina SK S0G 3Z0 Regina.ca 

2024 Multi-Family Waste Plan Form 

This form is for businesses that own or manage more than five (5) buildings in Regina.  Completed forms should be emailed 

to:  wastediversionservices@regina.ca by April 1, 2024. 

 
Building Owner or Property Manager information: 

 

Company Name:  

First Name:  

Last Name:  

Mailing Address:  

City:  

Province:  

Postal Code:  

Email:  

 

Civic Address of 
Each Building 
Owned/Managed 

No. 
of 
Units 

Name of 
Recycling 
Collection Co. 
(Who is collecting 
your recycling?) 

Name of 
Recycling 
Processor  
(Where is your 
recycling going? 
Ask your hauler for 
this info!) 

Expiry 
Date 
(When 
does your 
recycling 
contract 
end 
[mm/yy]?) 

Name of Waste 
Hauling 
Company  
(Who is 
collecting your 
garbage?) 

Expiry 
Date 
(When does 
your waste 
hauling 
contract 
end 
[mm/yy]?) 

Do you currently 
have a food and 
yard waste 
program? (This will 
be required Jan 1, 
2025) 

[If you are using the same hauler/collection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler once] 

E.g. 123 St. John’s St 37 GFL Emterra 01/25 Loraas 03/26 No 

        

        

        

        

        

        

mailto:wastediversionservices@regina.ca


 

Water, Waste and Environment 

Program Development and Delivery 

Waste Management Centre │ 500 N Prince of Wales Dr, Sherwood No. 159 

Regina SK S0G 3Z0 Regina.ca 

        

Civic Address of 
Each Building 
Owned/Managed 

No. 
of 
Units 

Name of 
Recycling 
Collection Co. 
(Who is collecting 
your recycling?) 

Name of Recycling 
Processor (Where 
is your recycling 
going? Ask your 
hauler for this info!) 

When 
does your 
recycling 
contract 
end? 

Name of Waste 
Hauling 
Company (Who 
is collecting your 
garbage?) 

When does 
your waste 
hauling 
contract 
end? 

Do you currently 
have a food and 
yard waste 
program? (This will 
be required Jan 1, 
2025) 

[If you are using the same hauler/collection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler once] 

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        



 

Water, Waste and Environment 

Program Development and Delivery 

Waste Management Centre │ 500 N Prince of Wales Dr, Sherwood No. 159 

Regina SK S0G 3Z0 Regina.ca 

Civic Address of 
Each Building 
Owned/Managed 

No. 
of 
Units 

Name of 
Recycling 
Collection Co. 
(Who is collecting 
your recycling?) 

Name of Recycling 
Processor (Where 
is your recycling 
going? Ask your 
hauler for this info!) 

When 
does your 
recycling 
contract 
end? 

Name of Waste 
Hauling 
Company (Who 
is collecting your 
garbage?) 

When does 
your waste 
hauling 
contract 
end? 

Do you currently 
have a food and 
yard waste 
program? (This will 
be required Jan 1, 
2025) 

[If you are using the same hauler/collection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler once] 

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

 
Please keep in mind that you will need to arrange for a food and yard waste service for your properties by January 1, 2025.  
 
Please note that incomplete waste plans will result in additional contact to property owners/managers. 
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	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow21_8: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow22: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow22_2: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow22_3: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow22_4: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow22_5: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow22_6: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow22_7: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow22_8: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow23: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow23_2: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow23_3: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow23_4: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow23_5: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow23_6: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow23_7: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow23_8: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow24: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow24_2: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow24_3: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow24_4: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow24_5: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow24_6: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow24_7: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow24_8: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow25: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow25_2: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow25_3: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow25_4: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow25_5: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow25_6: 
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	No of Units_3: 
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	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow2_9: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow2_10: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow2_11: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow2_12: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow2_13: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow2_14: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow2_15: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow2_16: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow3_9: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow3_10: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow3_11: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow3_12: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow3_13: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow3_14: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow3_15: 
	If you are using the same haulercollection company for all your properties write the name of the hauler onceRow3_16: 
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